San Quentin, California
Tune 30, 1j19
Hr. P. J. Morrin
Indianapolis, In’iana,
Bear sir and brother:
He doubt you consider the address on the accompanying envelope
rather lengthy, but after examining the contents I am of the o union
that you will decide that it is called for. Am enclosing you two
letters and two envelopes that I sent you some weeks ago"and which
were recently returned to me from the dead letter office. Do you
have much trouble of this sort? You will recall that I rote you
that I was having some trouble with my mail, thatI had kept no copies
or record of it, but that from then on 1 intendedto do both so that
the matter could he gone into at some later time in case letters were
not delivered or at least returned to me, I had in mind getting you
to take the matter up some time you were over at Washington. D* C,,
but ix if the enclosures are any sample of the way that particular
department of the Government is doing business, we will nave to try
something else and I for one am ready to believe about everything I
have heard as to the complete demoralization of the Post Office De
partment* Wrote you a few lines on Kay 27; your last letter to re
was dated Hay IB; have not had a visit from Brother Scahill as yet.
Note in one of your recent reports that you had a meeting in hew York,
at which some or our Boston e pie were present* I have a little rat
ter there that 1 would like to get cleared up butI do not seem to have
very much' success with correspondence from there. Will you rite some
of our m people there and ask them to oo-o ©rate with me. his iter
will not allow of very ueh delay if any re ults are to be obt id.
Trust that you are well, I know that you are busy. All 0.
hero.
Fraternally and sincerely,

